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libuiion fcyiAmbristcr of Arbnthnot's "nro- -Hint fiicm.'mit )q ':t)c(pffi
, ,., nit mly8'dcc)aivc, proof 9fhtf tinetanSpVti'

ITKEKLY, BV il.l

. . M foreign intrusive airents'aod instie4f6rsf.kiTi nv A.

ierty, h4 mtin'a to gov! Cameron, aatl to col.
'irhoirs, arc filled with the distrust and sus-jcion- H

.ofthe. Indians,' that they vrerQ deceived
iad betrayed' by Arbuthnnt ; while in Ar.
buthnjrt'afrttofs to the-sa- Nicholls, lie'acr
cuss VVoodbia of bavin taken charge ol
poop FAhci8 tleproplt,or Hilas Uiidjo;
upon his Vetkirn from Kngland to New-Pro- vi

ikm- - l1ilan tilities fro'.S5r3 t s Hiring, WyWrAUatilic
ytf tlun bt mcwtus ler; , Kiwi itibti of this hostile spirit Wthe cbiriraandaht

Ver pf the guilty ami by litis rigor the attempV
oav bo uittde or bringing tbem to a'tenio f

Lbe fawi' of " 'liiifliatiiy. And ajgyn J A a ga
heral has the right sf flaerifieWg the lives of '
his enemies to hi own safely ur ihui his of peo i
pie, if he has to contend with no ihkonian ene- -
'my ,'' often guTiiy of pueh exresv, l.e may take
'be' lives of ?. e n't U prisoDeri, and treat
them as fcl own people have bten - trpaletl.'
The justification of these prireipies is fouoa
in their salutarj elticuey, fur terror and for
exampl... It is thusotilv tl at tbe laibritirt r

mhk- - it lines,-- f s U. Marks which gen. 41 OBJthtrW"1'"' d,iar; tor"t?nirn TJ tlinirihiiM of i and oFwhirdi stf- - Sri wninru-- . j uLSe nMPWuuu --Tilvr 7 ' V
iuarM 8

," .T The cash Tn UA rJmtif I 1 A.f1,f.rt4m- -i dence, aiid under pretence of taking care of
bini and ins affairs, of having orfraudfd him

a larg "portion of the presents which had
been delivered out from the king's stores to

of Indians can be mieeessritth encountered. Iteditor. .. . .,, cine be rweered yiOMnjt Pmvj ,irji9crcM ciigeroen 4IT'W
rxsribsc'i1; r ' advancej tTld no discon- - rtstrairi, by furco, the Indians Within hh com .11is tbuitonly that the vhtv 1ji Indian bar- -' :

him, for FrAnctfs use. This is one f theS!; without Payment of am., a!i j,i

froai COmmiii jn;;' .' hoflftUMiM 'aaln$t
'ten nftbceaW ,

LI
thV Unite?! atn, cinsjiring With Otso n" passages of Arbuibnot's letter to Nicho!l,

omitted in 'the publication of it last August,
in the London newspapers.

Is thial "narrative of dark and complicas- -

inaians, ana d hbi'ratm giving inn whtlm
aj'nrobation to tlieir, appointment 6fa foreign- -I'UIJIICIL.

baritien of Koropean intposlers jrelending ati- -
tbopf) from tbeii g- - vp rnir,ei.!s, bra aiwajs dis- - '
av' pd,vean be purnshrd and trtresied.yCreat
Britain yercn,ge the ll iuiire and eJopera.
(ion of MavBges in uar. Uui.ber government
haH invaribbfy disclaimed aM' euuiiteniiDer Or
aiilhbriza'.ion to her ul'jees to inMigttt tbc'ia

iTmeluJed from our las:.) f wil.ow ". wu im i., ..in if is vi vri avsTst.inco an.ls iddIu's fmrn'tbtf tcrn(if fee-- tcd depravity; tliis creejirig and insidious tar.nif the Havina. nndTrom HM'drHiihnf.
agairist us in time of nt'.i ee. Yet s if liasThe ronncrtion tetvtecn Ar;ainn j , ;i??lc.nt; f()r carrylnc on thsatne hrwtil?- - tbi worfc. vv if patriotism j theso political bannnedthat froiu the nenodcf our atu.alibphiltera rtTucritivc staves h1 aoutlawa;ed ,p.,d,rfn" yll'tb. inHlun win

thfse perndns .ind treacheries of villains inca- -, wiV wbieh we have ffl'eied 'ktye tots rr.o to the rase of Ambritcr. He
tnkvn in :vmes ; lertding and

w tl coBff m.irfial. I w." aircd.iv rf.-v- .a
pauic 01 Kerping i.ieiriaiuievon roeacn outer,' distinctly tiaeeabie to the tyfUguti of Eng.
all in the name of Suti A.mericah liberty, of lisb traders or agents, alwavs disavowed, yetin the wa.agaius't tiie Alne- -"-i.--

,.i ,hi oirUie very extraordinary cir. ig the .'r.Jmr the ngms 01 runaway s, ana me always leit, more t'san ooev aetecte'i not nevor
.anr. rli i a iiiilish trader from b(".,.,d r:ra:v tmops ; and to thai darge, upon his

wittftn rsa r T an w a rvn rvi c r r all . rvif t nml .lita Fn nhniahaJ I wo ofc.cin, orrendert of
....iinHkibe iwrinittcd, by the spar,,, tr:-- l pleaded guilty. IMttnr primary 'ln,B(, lliu,u i, h H,inP.t H. f..lf mn . m.wi. ii.t.

o Jr itr f! bm C'iii:i;',r t'utre, v..t atl more llOS lie ..''.; ,(J vmceand to apvead massacre nd devasta- - governroeut, 1 nf indivKtulfy t one of theorj 'td m, S.y(n,tfi t.V r (t St tfes. Youfij.d
m

. ... . JT :, . CJ . , fallen, ilairrante delicto, into the hands'
authorities, to trade witti.t!i Indians

--u Knim his letter to tiamhly. 0
- WWII OHFIIS 1 l UWUIHO"' IIIK IlltlU iJlAlUn 'aO '. u- -

. , . told tlfrec of the vr es, who tea--"l . ..m.;,f ,Ka- -. intli .r ofan American general t and the nnnishmentri,. 4S r. rsce the documents mark.
i" iiu.i sunn nui iw i "'M stv oj uiutiiiiuthis . ,. . - A . . inflicted noon them has fixed them on hiwhlatL ih nm(TP''inffS of the court mat tial)v i;t tifi-;- r,l his trial, that he had come to
1119 vHinoiic . cxciieu --- -

,.,kMii- tradine was hot a in usitv ; . ountry ution Mr. VVoodbinea business at . L'tuJlt,... ...k;. an example, awful in its exhibition, bnt," J , .... UT lilt ' AC IIUUTJ "I IIVOV " aUUE'Ul3 Ul U t 1 1 ftyIi : avi at ' i:ia. to see the JNceroes righted ; and . .. trust, its results, of
and that P"! I., , 0V iU(i lliat Lt ladacommsmn in the P"C a'n.tf with tbe king." ? he Spanish twails UDP.tfcoriw, nretenderVbf EoroneaS
tiie agent 01 "- -'-

r.m )m (!mU to obtiio ;

.

Koverninent inot ac this day to be informed
ne aid ,1 ranotannit under JPGregttr ;. and that hf B5enc .l0 snmuiate, "na interpose in wars u

', thaiiniel as w ar in its mildest form must be, tvretQ the Statea and the withinii.wulitio had osivctod rt captaincy. And what was the . V ,uani,.,, ,! 1' U, A. necessarily xrus be. doobiy cruel, when their control,of and od- -ess.y intmled business McGregor t. r .
jl TJmfJdi t. in tin ir

,;ncr the .United btates. tie
"fi" . i. t . . a .,1

STSau, of f. Aroutht,,V. of Fida from Spain, by the use of those ve-b,- ng

in the -I-ndion ngeo, k that these oi.lina- - 0
from fur Batiiu.s(, eav- - ot St. Mrks wis so ready to atd andwith an answer f,,aracttirist;rs ..ftndian wa fare hava been ,roes, whieb neearily led our troops into

cd to him by Goenor Cameron, of w.mippoil in a war against the United States. )!iraI)Jpr) mM hdrf Florida, and gave rise tu a I tl.o. ineideut. of
certain Indian tafcs, in. which I he chain of proof that establishes thw la t.Providence, to fo ti;.. w,r ,,fl u, by Nlc .M ,)is Avhich Mr. Vizvro 9n vehemently .complains

the aid of the British government had been is contained in the documents communicated , y r,jn,tic:ted bv Wo.Klbine, Arbutiunt will, it is hoped, enable yon to preset other
solicited. Hambly, himself, had been kit by by. the President to Congress at toeir last ad mbiiste.! I and stimulated bv the appro- - "dander views ofthe sul.ject to h..'aiholic
NiclmMs, as the afent between the Indians scnaion, - relating to i occupation of Amelia Ua,(. 0ncrara2:r.mcnt. and aid of the Spanish Kt gve.rnmeut. It will enb', ta
and the British government ; but having Island by McGregor. Frooi these documents enmm.AttiMu M, ks. Ia proof required? hfow, ,hit t,,e oc??tt,jtt f P-- "'" St."-foan- d

that NichoUs had failed in bis attempt you will find, that while iVGregor was there,; Intm( t(e mWli8lcr )f sta,c fJ a mo. neither by - sjirit of
to prevail upon the British government to vvoouoine went i.om in a; uentf ,() ov?fol u,ejbelings which detaiis
pursue this clandestine war, in the midst ofachmiiwr of his own. to jo:n. hmui hat h, ', (;o mast K-che- ." ami to jeflen, if iKissi-peac- e;

and that they were-no- t prepared to "armed at Ameli; Island, jusU3MrG:egpi,.v,bie ...!h Cisnmr, upon the facts stated in
aupport his pretence, that half a dozen out- - bandoning the companions of his achievement

( h, f(J.nfmin; 4 xtr:itts the documents d

fugitives from the Creeks were the there, was leaving it; 1 hat McGregor, '!J -- jci0. c;,
Creek nation; when Arbuthnot the incendia- - ting the vessel iri which he had embarked at: jVn fi-.- t,- sailln- - ntaiter Jarvi Lootnis.

th province from her ponm-ssion-
;

that it was rendered nee.i'surv by the nfIeei
of Spain to perform her engagement rf reSr
training the Indians from of il tt ie 'eAipst
the United State and by lh clilpabl. ciMinle.
nance, encouragemcol, uud i : e ,it n t

. Hj nn innrinrinii tliom l.V Atllflll UiTIL fill llll TTI I'l.lt lir V 11 If 1 II I II M II . v , t ...a a , a. . . .ry ciiHir, ou w inau$v"ft " I""" "V - no com. naoiei i . ratters-ist- AQgosr. mia, those Indians, iq their J.os ihu , i.v - lie puri- -
miVs of support from Great-Britai-n to com- - returned with him to New Providence ; I hat reportiag.f c rfe.truetion of I lie Negro Fort. ,h governor ami eo:nmandat at th'rrv- - patesV
mencc their murderous incursions into "the Woodbine- - had persuaded him they co'uId.irft .4laexamiiiins.th wiioners, they stated TUat tbc United SiaU" have a ri! t o i5r.r,jji.;
United States, Ham'dy, at the request of the accomplish the conquest of Florida, with sol- - that Edward Daiei-'..U.S- . irxo nimr,.i-- u, .jm f..M i.,,;.
Creeks themselves, wrote to him, warning diersto be recruited at Nassau, from the corivt-sone- Wibe baf, on the i7:h July, was tarred cisbmeut of those officers for !n-- i mrsc-.3uc-

band of of colonial Marines. whi h had serve. I under ant burnt ct.ve.: nnu ne i .ri..-- r ..r...u... . ju- -. ...
.him to withdraw from anions: the

Letie rio-.- Arri-'rt'ii- tLlarK? lo uenerai reaona.oie inoemniiy .10 tiinieu aiaiei-Mo-

iair. Ka Iimv nnd neeesftrv ex nf rises whieh thevoutlaws, and giving him a solcmo foreMng Nichols, during the late war with tha United
of the doVim that awaited him. from the hand States, which corps had been lately disband- - fP".'l (!J ; Jl
ofjnstiee, it he persevered in the course that ed ; and with Negroes to be found at Tampa lr'li, '

be pursued. Arbuthnot, nevertheless, per- - Oiv. and ,600 Indians, already then engaged fJJ," 'in'gt. xu. fc of Mr. Garrett,

have been compelled t tneur, by tue lailureoi
Spain to perform her engagement,. t$ restrain
the Indians, nrnrated by this demonstrated

, SIBted, and wnne ne was ueiudingllie wretch- - io.oonmne, wu preienueu m.u 11117 iwu residin in the upper purt r.f iniveoustv. near eamplieny 01 uer eommannin oiocirs wn
td Indians with the promise of support fro in made a grant of all their Ida there to him. he ,oajafy df Wayne co'infy.''GtMrgia) was them, in I heir hostilities. aainst tlfgaiud
England, he was writing letters for tl.eni to Among the 'paptfs, the originals of which arc (a. rin his ahee, near the middle States. Tlw.f tlu two KngliLmm exCUtedb.f
the Rritisli minister in the United Sta'es. ' to in our nossession. In McGrgor's own Jiand r",i,- - dav.hv this tarv. fof Indians) consist- - order of cen Jackson were, ntft onlv "idenlified

governor. Cameron of 'w
-, u,;:writing, instructions for sailing into Tampa jg of about fifteen, who hnt Mr. Garrett, in wiih the savages, with whom they were carry-co- l.

Nicholls i to be laid bel- - re tl fti itisli Bav, with th assertion that he calculated to two places, and then dispatched her by stab-J- oj on the war against tbe United States, but

government ; and iwirtothr SpAnish govern- - be. there by the last of April or first of May, hing and sealpiog.' 'Her wo' children, ane a- - that one of them was the tosver and fomenter
-o- rflf-St. Augustine, and the governor tene- - of the present vear ; a letter dated 27th l)e- - bout three years, and the other two months, of the war, which, without his inteffereneo

nlnf the Havana, soliciting, iri all quarter, cember last to one of his acquaintance Tn this were also murdered and the oldest scalped j and f.,U9 promises to the Indians ol support
m' plundered ofcverv article from British would hAVa.the hone then lie jrovernrnt, nerer

aid and support, arms and ammuoition, for country, disrlossmg the same intention ; and WBS !,u", J ifc.ril,- - ;nt,r.rJand lire." hnpt-en- hther was the
the .1.. , ,r .. al.i.l. oa tn. of value, set on

Indians, against the United Srt,.es: be- - Cook, ( Arnathnot a of war atfainst ?pao as we'l as the UnitedLetter from Peter B..... s . . . si rn n a

w.imgtl.e.leStrnrtionoftheNegr..lort,andnve uecnissucn at,i aropa uay, o tue iiiim- - .... u A. Carnev, at Nissan, da'ed States.-eommissione- by. MacGregor, and ex- -
charging the British government with bav- - D&.n: l Morula, oy me person rnar-ge- wuii guwa'hMe mb jao. ,8iS, -- ivins aa aecount of nedited br Woodbine, npon their project of
mg drawn the Indians into war with the Uni- - nuking the .settlement there, oefore his ar- -

theif operttt j0ns with the indians, against th- - conquering Florida with these ludians and
ed States, and deserting them after the pcacc.J'lal announcing his approach, for the. I,,Jp- - Americans, and their massacre of lieu;. Seoti Negroes j.'that. as' areompltees of the savages,

You will remark among the 'papets proT nose of liberating tliem from the despotism of an jiis parly. u .a ndsi n u i ng against their better knowledge,'
dncetl on bis trial, a oower-o- f attorney da- - Snsiiii, and of 'enabling thein to form a govern There was abaat'that was taken" bv the tlun savages ;. "grieTaT''Jacksoa"'possess

ed ' lh"ir persons nnJ ofthe proofs of theifted 17th June iSI7ven him by twelve In- - ;f i't for themselves. He had persuaded Indians, that had in it thirty mo, seven women
of (he 211'ili, ii;!ht, bv the lawful and ordinary usasesWans, nartlv. of Kiftidn. and nartU .f th those who would listen to Inm here that his four small children. J here were six

T a J F " " 7 "tu, I ' ' a v
of war, have hung them both witV ot the for?

t . . t TH . . II - tr ' -
fugitive outlaws from the United Slates. .He ultimate .object was to sell the'Floridas to the men got clear, and one womansaved-- , sno nil

states that tlris powerland bis instructions. United Slates There is some reason to snp-- the rust ot them gotrKiiien. iioenn;..enweie maiiiy w a iru;i, 1 ;aijow 11 em every

were to memorialize the British cavemment. fw that-h- had maila indirect overtures, ot tooruy.ine.e8s, aru u. .3 --o... .,.... ..... . ..uu,,
and the .goyernor-gener- al of the Havana similar nature, to the British government. -- against ,be, boat- .--

: ?ns? hyeircumstacextenqatma .

I - , I, lt,:M,Ji .rir, reeital oi scene like bests can- - 'of bur crimes, he ave tbrdi.the of a.These papera are not only substantially rrnvetl, as Ambnster s in "l JVe Jcru.ed shuddrtnf, whatwkkout mnst..rr"rttlby a court nirtTa.l, orbighly reV.u-etableof.-
..

.as.ofh,shandwrit.ng.on the trial, but in Ifearr.ved there m March, the precu .rr fgouiVed-feeling- s of ho., wive, nl ticer,: the defence of sole
thedady ncwspapeis of London, of the ?4tl McGregor and Woodbine, ami, .':"''ary-hi,.;rentari.- . frorn day t,. dav, an.l'from night .lv and exefrtkely. of teehnical. cavils" at the
anu 25h of August last, his letter Nicholls his arrival, he is round seizing noon Ar-- of ijVturc andto upon (o c,.MPii t,, be the same of pat t of the evid. nce np-a- st him,
is published, (somewhat garbled) with a co- - buthnofs goods, and distributing them among barbiu.? oierey a voice to plead r.r Uhe other cotifesswr his guilt. Finally, that,
py of Harably'.' above mentioved letter to the Indians and Negroes ; seizing upon his ii,e nern'et raters and instig!ttb.is of deeds. 'like! in rowtoring Pensaeota awdHt. Marks ti .Spain,
bun, and a refcifnce- - to this Indian power of vessel, and compelling its master to. pilot bun x .ose? Should enquiry -- bereftlter he made, (bo President .gives the most signal proof of hi1

eoiiheenee, Hint hereafter her enojagenicnt ;lattorney to him, approved by th? Commandant with a body of armed Negroes, towards tiie wly. wiihift three months at'ts r this event the
of' St. Mark;. F C. Luenr. A,.ube'rtiie fort of St. Marks, with the declared punKwe' .avasr MamatSi M;.co', upon heing taken by
papers is a letter, writie,, in the name of the of taking it by surprise, in" the nigbt.-Wr- i- me Ameriein, (roo..., wiw, by order of their
same chiefs, by Aiimthnof, to the governor ting letters to gov. Cameron, of itatcly buna;; lc.;ir be told
general of tho Havaim: km, dnnre. uieentlv railing for supplies for muni-- ! that that savag-- - was the eounnander of the

party by wbieh 'toese'womea were batetiered.
and tlnise helpless infants were ths dashed

reslrum.Uv loree, the Indians ot rlorida Irnm
all hosiililies against tho United Stales will
be eftVci unify fulfilled : that there will be do
more murders, no more robberies, within our
borders',-b- y. ravages prowling along the Span-
ish line, and seeking shelter, wir'tin it, to dis- -

plzy in their villages the jralps of onr own ivA-!e- n"

and children, their virtims,,, and to selJ,'
ilh shameless effrontery, the plunder from oar

ririztois in Spanish frls and cities : that' we

'all. hear ao Wore apologies 'from Spsoish
V'veriiorsi and eomm'andar,.'s, of Their 5abifi-- ;

to p'' I form the. duties of thpir oflice.Jand
. i.!e.nin contracts of tlieir eouotry noninre
:c.s' for compliances" to the savage eieaieg

i'ti U;tit.5,Sta'es fron the dread of their af-o?;- ,5

)on tl'.ercselves no more hrborin of

against. the 'sonK Unnicnding with suco
allbmiU .bumani'.y revolt at entire

nren iii- - in, ond spares lire lives of
th t 'fcttie. ahd'V.-- ' fenceless women and ehi
dreo, y t mercy herself surrenders to retriho-liv- e

j'ilice tho lives of their leading 'warriWs
taken in a;ns ; and still nore the lives of --

foreigii," White incendianes, wbodisow ned '

their own governrneeis, and disowning I

own naiuifs, degrade themselves beneath i

savage, character, by voluntarily desceudirtt t

" , "1 IStllA ' ' tl J
.mission for Arbuthnot to establish a ware-tio- n of war, and of cannon, lor the wari
house on the Appalachirola ; bitterly and against the Americans, and letters to col.j
falsely complaining that (he Americans had Nirliolls, renewing the same demands of sup-- ;
made settlements on their lands, within the plies, informing-hi- that he is with SOO Ne-:Spani-

sb

Jincs, 1 of Bluff people,' wb hadaniLralling up.m the governor groes, A few our
general to give, orders to displace them, and stuck to the cause, and were relying uin the
send them back to their own ronntry-I- n this faith of Nitho,!l's promises. Our Bluff people

.Htcr they assign as a reason fir asking this were the people of the Nego Fort, collected
license for' Arbuthnot; tho want or a person by Nicholas and Wootlbi-tproclamaUon-

to put in writing fir them ther talks." "rW- during the Arnerr-- u. anvL English war and
anres against tLe Americans. And they add, the cause to which tTieystur.k. wivs the sa-- "

The commander of the fort of St. Marks; vage, vVrvilc. cxtcrmiuating wat: against the
heard of all of our talks and complaints. Un-'- l States.

Jte approves of what wV have done; nrd what An:ig tho. agents and actors of sjtch vjr- -
a o.iloing ; and it is by his reconimcmla- - tuo, out'erp! ises' as irelie'e unveiled.-i- t W

erl vUS P,,Mamc-- t! address your Uiirt,,v exijertedthat th-- re would "ho foo.-d- i

..Sp' M"j find these papers rcscti confitlenci'
--PcK. -a-

ni-iiI 'thp-.j- . gouditU towards one anotherv-Ac-y

co.uii,inartiarF"iWd"a-- cordir.grvrbcsidcr the vfokutc5awre and df.

'. inipostets, upon conipiiNion ; IhA a
rt rtr'i sidlteient will' be ' epi in the-provr- nre

.

-- "traiaJhe Indians by 'force, nd officers .

M:w'rgd.and, instrne"ed to employ &fleetu- -.

NtrMiiniiilaiij lie 'd fi'th of '(henslion.-'b- e.

rfieclire fnlfilaira't af The treaty.' The
y'i 'hi to prnteet the person

i?slevel. Is not this the dielate of eoen.
? Is, it not the usage of legitimnt? war

' ire ? Is it not consonant to the sounder! au- -

tiorities' of nitiooal law?t. When a I. w -

nys Vatttl) with a ferocious (jatinn, y!itf .

ojserves no roles cod grains no quarters, f '.

nay bo chastised in tbe pecsous of llionv .1
;heal wlo-mu-y be taken ; they are of the .'iium- - landjrj)jerry ' ofliiir fslIowcTtizeB's'on tie tor-- "


